**NCDR eReports**

**AMERICAN COLLEGE of CARDIOLOGY®**

**Faster Insights for Your Health System**

**Turnkey Solution** automatically aggregates data across your entire system and is refreshed weekly.

**Custom Reporting** tracks system-specific performance on a consolidated dashboard and can feed your own analytic systems. Select your preferred metrics, time frames, and data format.

**Most comprehensive** registry data set in the CV industry: Benchmarks are based on >50 million patient records.

**Compare your performance** against national benchmarks to target outliers for improvement.

**Visualize your CV outcomes** and detailed line items to support the mission of better patient care.

**View actionable data** at your fingertips.

**Inform your system leaders** about cumulative NCDR results and trends.

Understand each provider’s performance with the Professional Level Dashboard.

For more information on how NCDR eReports can help you foster a culture of quality in your facilities, email NCDRCorpSolutions@acc.org or visit CVQuality.acc.org/eReports for more information on all of the NCDR eReports products.
Lower Costs and Improve Patient Safety by Lowering Rate of Bleeding Events

A major health system recognized the opportunity for improvement in PCI-related bleeding events. NCDR eReports showed the system needed a three-fold improvement to reach the NCDR 90th percentile benchmark. This patient safety effort coincided with a push to reduce the $8M annual spend on an overused anticoagulation medication that was worsening outcomes.

Using NCDR eReports and other quality improvement tools to support system-wide improvements:

- **Broadened assessment of bleeding risk** to all patients undergoing PCI to tailor treatment
- **Addressed overuse of bivalirudin** in low-risk patients
- **Lowered cost** per PCI case by promoting radial access
- **Reduced acute kidney** injury from contrast material used in PCI procedures

“NCDR eReports allows an easy approach for all of our system’s hospitals to benchmark against others in our system.”

Jim Vandewarker MSN, RN, Director, Clinical Transformation Cardiovascular Services at Trinity Health

“NCDR eReports gives us the ability to look at it from a system perspective and hone in on individual facilities whenever we needed to. If you’re looking at multiple hospitals and tracking improvements, eReports are of great benefit.”

Mary Osborne RN MBA MSN CPHQ, Director, National Cardiovascular Service Line at CommonSpirit